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vegetat-ive aortic E ndocardlitis; 3, Acute vegetative mitral Endocar-
ditis; 4, Acute veg,,etative tricuspid Endocarditis;, 5, Chronlie mitral
Endocarditis; 6, Acute serofibrinous Pericarditis; 7, Acute fibrinous
Pleuritis of right side; 8, .È cute serous apical Pleuritis of left side;
9, Thobo of the left subelavian vein.

The bacteriological fîindingsý w'ere as follow's: Sniears from:
Aortic valves, Streptococci; Mlitroil valves, Streptococci; Tîrieuspid
valves, Stre-ptococci;- Tlirombosis o£ subelavian vein, Streptococci;
Pericardiumi, >,-trep toeocci.

Cultures frorn: Spleen, B. Coli- Liver, Sterile; I-eart blood,
Sterile, Thromibus, Streptococci; Erysipelas, Streptococci and
stapliyloeoccus alius, Pericardiumi, Streptococci.

A comparative study of the three strains of streptococci isolated
showved themn to be- identicai as far as could be deter-mineci by stain-
ing and eultural inethods. They failed bo produce acid. anci preeipi-
tate bile saîts in ii McCoukley's bile sait lactose broth, to which refer-
ence wvill be made later.

Thiere seems to be littie dotibt thiat the cardiac lesions in this
case were of rheurnatic origin, and that the erysiipeIas, wa-s cauised

by ~t th aeogns sas ey likely, as there w'as no other
erysi pelai in the hospital at tliis time.

So, ini this case, at least, \ve may conclude thiat erysipelas xnay be-
causedl by the saine organisin that produces acute ih'-leumiatic flever.

The exhauStive studies carried out b)y ML\armorekz on different
strains of streptococci hiave ledl Mîin to believe that they arc ail
identical, or n least cannot be differentiated. Hle bases this belief
on the fact that alter liltelri-ng brotl in w'hich. one strain of strep-
tococeus hiaj- becu grown, no other àtreptococci w'illgow he
this filtratè is used as a culture miedi.a. Recently Gordlon' 2 has
advocated the use of a very elaborate series of culture niecliô for
tlieir differentiation. Tl1le principle on wicih lie bases hiis work is
that there rnay be difEerent ceilcal reactions withi the grow'th of
cPali class. àordon and flouston exainied about $00 differeut
strains. Later, Andrews & 1lorter' 3 madle a very elaborate report
of aboiit 400 more colonies. rliey coinIýine thiese with. the resuits
of Gordon ancd Houston and'attempt a -classification of 1,200 odd
strains, aecording, to the reactions obtained on Cordon 's series of
media. Tlhey Inale tlie follow'ing main classes: 1, S'-tireptococeus
equinis; 2, Streptococcus initis; 3, Stre.pti)occcus ýy1Ogenes;- 4, Strep-
tococcus sal-ivarius; 5, Streptococcus angluosus; 6, Streptococcus
fpecalis; 7, Pneumoeoccus.

Besides these they made numnerous sub-divisions whielh depeîided
upon differences of ininor importance. They aelzuowledgce that it
is a mTost conmplicated 21 assi-fi cation, b)ut hope tha.t more study- inay
sirnplif y it a-ad niakile it more praeticable.

Anong thie 400 caLses exainied by Andrews and florter thiere


